### FRUIT JUICE CALENDAR 2022
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- **January 1**: New Year's Day
- **February 14**: Valentine's Day
- **March 21**: International Green Week
- **April 16**: Easter Sunday
- **May 1**: Labor Day
- **June 21**: Summer Solstice
- **July 4**: Independence Day
- **August 15**: Assumption of Mary
- **September 1**: Labor Day
- **October 3**: Columbus Day
- **November 1**: All Saints' Day
- **December 25**: Christmas Day

**Unlock the potential of storage!**

Using Enzymes to our advantage for central storage of fruits.

**Professional expertise!**

From picking to processing, our expertise guarantees the highest quality for your products.

**Advertising for businesses!**

Reach your target audience with our comprehensive advertising packages.

**Follow us:**

www.frut-processing.com

**Natural perfection, preserved with care.**

The publication for practitioners!

**Leading process technology for the beverage and food industry.**

Our best selling is our ability to offer you top quality.

**Data-driven insights.**

Unlock the potential of your data with our advanced analytics.

**Profit from our network!**

Unlock the potential of your network with our proven strategies.

**Unlock the potential of storage!**

Using Enzymes to our advantage for central storage of fruits.